
SPECIAL NOTICES

Errors of Youth. A Gentleman who snflY'red

or years. fron nervous debility, premature decay,aud all
be aflccto ofjoopifal Indiscretion, will, for the sake of

fertnahunumity, send free to all who need It, the re-

ps and directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experiencescan do so by addreeriii;, in
perfect confidence,, , JOHN B. OGDiiN,

j A 1 1 j- ' . 41 Cedar Street, S. T.

Information. Information guaranteed to pro-due-

luxuriant trrowth of hair upon a in Id head or
beardless rce Alo a recipe tor the removal of Pimples
Blotches. Eruption, etc on the skin, leaven? the same

- soft, clear. and beantintl, can oe "pmiiiea wtuont charge
oy aaaretsinc. 1 uiua. r. i wram.

08y 823 Broadwai, N. York.

h; T5be Heating: Pool and lltttisc or Kerry. Ilownrd
'. Association Reports for Toting Men, da the Crime ot

Solitude, and the Errors, Abuses and Diseases which
.' pdaatroy al&nly powers, and create impediments to mar

riage, with sure means of. relief. . Sent in sealed lettct
envelopes, free ofchsrge. Address

f. ... - Dr. J. SKIIXIN HOIJOHTOJf.
MPy ; ": - Howard Association, Philadelphia.

fsstinat canal may be compared to a river whose waters
Jow over thendjoininr land, through the channels natnre

' r art las made, and improve their qualities; so long as
' ft runs on smoothly the channels are kept pure and
- healthy; if the course of the river is stopped, then the

water In the eannal is no longer pure, but soon becomes
stajfaant.. There is bat one hrw of .circulation in nature,

t When there- is a superabundance of humorial fluid in

Jo Intestinal, tshes, and costveness takos placs, it flows

. b Tik into tbeblool vessels, and infiltrates" Itself into
a circulation. To establish the free course of the ri v-

V.fisj nst..remore the, obstructions which stop its
free course, and those of its tributary streams. With
(be body. .follow the same nataral principle remove the
VbetmctioDS from tlie bowels with BRAND RETTI'S
TTIill, which never injure, hut arc always effectual tor
fhe4 perfect cleansing of the system from all imparities

' aaddiswasei Itemerabec, never Niffrra drop of blood to
be' taken from yon. Evacuate the hmnors as olten and
aa long as they are deranged, or as long as yon are siek.

See that B. BRAKDRETH is in white letters in the
Government stamp. Sold by all Druggests. . 801

. Dr Eaton' Cordial, is not only good forXurs- -

mf Children, but it is the best remedy for Dysentery,
Diarrhea and a disordered state of the bowels. Fold at
Hendrv's"

Drug Store, Ashtabula.
' J .'

Friend have you a Coron, Cold or Sous Thkoat f
nse Da. ClAkk's Wild Cherry Lounges, they will cure
JOB. For sale by all Druggists. . .

-- - Bride Sc Bridegroom. Essays foryonng men on
the interesting relation f Bridegroom to Bride in the
Institution of Marriage a (liurie to matrimonial felecity,

tsad true usnniness. 6ent bv mail in sea!! letter envel
opes free of chanre. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIA

TION. Box P.. Philadelphia. Pa. . lyflta.

HASKELL & BROTHER

Have receircd this day
,.'- - 8 Bolls Carpets,

Bolls Oil Cloths a1 Roll Matting
'

S Rolla Stair Carpeting.

. ALSO -

' 10-- 1 Bleached Cottons,'
8--4 Bleached Cottons,

4--4 Bleached Cottons,
Cottons, '

M Bleached Cottons.
, 40 in Brown Sheetings 19ct.

4--4 Brown Sheeting,
.... 4 Brown Sheeting.

" S Brown Sheeting,
4--4 Brown Sheeting at IS cts.
.: ... ALSO

"White Goods in Doylies Napkins. Damask and
- Snow Drop. Swiss Mtielint. Xnotiks, in

I ' i Damask Talile Cloths. Suow Drop'"" Table Cloths. ManwillesOonnter- -

panes, Iloneycomh, tee. ic
ALSO-Lsdies Sackings.

Ashtabula, April V1S. 957

-

TO TIIE. MUSICALLY. INCLINED IN

ASHTABULA COUNTY !

(mi

GEORGE HALL
So. 22, Public Square,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Begs leave to sny to his old' acquainta-
nce? patrons that having become dot permanently

tn this city with large errowin trade in Piano,
the reward of a qnartcr of a century of paticut

induntry, supportnd by a strict ndtu'rence to
sn nndeviatine tty'steui of fair dealing, and having tlie
ability now, by having constauily in Ptorqan aortmont

t nee acLnowledrod the laryct't held by any dealer iu
Che Union, to do the best that can be done In the trade.

We woold sninrest to the wine and considerate, to write R.
tts, or see us before pnrchasin:, we can nave them an

worth looking after, and furnish them a good in-

strument
of

with, a valid guarantee.

'"Manrseem to&ennforfnnatc In MifTerinp Impofitfons
to be practiced on them by wordy, and frequently un-
truthful and irreeponvibte traveling parties, who have no
eye to their reputation or future ptanding; but otiVr at my
tneir doors a class of C1IEAF instruments, most easily
jproeurod, aud on which the greatest prese t profits can

reaiized. and

Ilftving fretinent, repeated, and nnpnalified a?nrar!cee
from our former patrons of the friMiuincnetis of the

purchased of as in former years, we can moet
ameetly aswre them that there fleVt intervnts will be

cared for in the future by oflerinjr the best the market
tfords, with a valid guarartee f the same, ayd at the

most reasonable prices, whether for CASH, or in time
payments. Whether bought from us or our authorized
agents.

MONTHLY PAYMENT SYSTEM.

ITaring instituted a system of monthly w quarterly
Instalments for the benefit of the boncst.'ltidustrion la-

boring classes of occupation, many can have a Piuno
or Melon eon at once, and enjoy its pleasures and advan
iageaaihome.

Please write ns for full particulars.

N. B. Persons residing however distant, east, west
r south from Cleveland, will please understand that we

tiare constantly at our

'
GREAT WESTERN ROOMS,

In Cleveland, all the desirable makes of

, PIANOS,

JIELODEONS,

ft' ORGANS, &c. r for

Made in this Country.

ABX Ctt BIGHEB, but in most instances MUCH LOW-

ER, than they are sold in any other city East or West.

8. 8. FASSKTT, General Agent for Ashtabula Co.

H. B. WARD, for Geneva and vicinity. 957
the

of
is

Spencerian Institute of Fenmamsliip,
case

Genera, Ohio.
off

TlIE aud
Above Isbtitctk will be removed to not

Cleveland, September 1st 1808, Where 'tt will becon-Becte- d

witb the

uirioir business college.
they

The Interveneins three months will afford excellent
opportunity to all who may wish to avail ihemsvun of
the art vantages of the school at Geneva. Scholar-shi- p

holders who may not be able to complete their course at
Oeneva, will be entitled to equal privileges at Cleve-
land.

Liberal cTao?ut'tfon rates wilt be made to any who
wish to Improre tlie remainder of the here by
nterinir for two or three months, paying in advance. forFor particulars, srldresa

0 .. .PLin K. SPEfKS, Jr. the
, Ohio,

LADIES
Of sedentary habits who require a gentle purgative i!l
find Rohack's Blood PilU-jas- t thr mi- lk iin- tliey want :

they contain no mercury or mi.u ral poison, but arc- pure-
ly vcjctablv. IIinurt & Kino, Wluk'.-ul-c Apcus-t-.

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
BY JAMES HEED.

Two Dollar a Year Invariably In Anvsnrr,

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blank ofall kind for sale at this office.

Please announce the name of TRrVTAN
Reeves of Orwell, ns a suitable candidate for
County Recorder, subject to the decision ol tne
CountV Nominating Convention: He is a man
of pood clirtraCter and excellent businefcs habits,
a true patriot and soldier havinsr lost an arm
in tnc service oi nis countrv ana ni uu""
tion would be highly satisfactory to

Many Voters.

For Recwrtlcr. We resneeHMh- - annomice to the
voters or Ashtabula Conntv. tnat mc immc .

Slawm of A art over, a member of Ca. D. JWth OA I. who
lost bis left leg at Gettvflmrg, July 3, IB. will bd

to the t'onntr ConveuUon for nomination to the
office of RccoTtler. oTElts.

Go to p.Jl. IIaLIW ronr Dentistir, who performs all

oppetations in that line in the best style, and at as low

rates as the same class or work can be obtained any

where. Fnll,Vpper or Lower Setts for $15, and other
worts In propcrtirh.' Office nearly opposite the Bank.

95fi.

EErtrE to make a ra libit stew, the din;ctions are "first
catch tlie rabbit." In order to have a snccrfsrul tea tar-

ty the directions shonlrt be "first to Swift "s and "et a
pound of his good Tea." Having mad a good com
mencement the desire of your heart will be accomplish
ed, by giving satisfaction and enjoyment to all concern-
ed. A fro'hsnpply jnst received.

nave yon got any Pictnres to frame ? A. Albert has
just received a lototMouldings, Oval, Arch Top, Circle
and Rustic Frames. Give him a call.

Improvements is NoRTn Kixosville.
We notice that W. II. Lockwood has moved
his stoic on'thc north-ca- st comer, back, for the

ptinwsc of making room for a new brick build
ing of commodious size, upon the old site.

J. Homing has just erected a tasteful and sub-

stantial dwelling upon the lot just north of his
faetorv. We rcirret to hear that . the mill ofj
Benjamin & Woodworth, recently destroyed
by fire so mysteriously, is not likely to be re-

built by the old proprietors. Landlord Warm-
ncton has recently inclosed Ins place with a

neat fence, and put his house into a very clean
ly and orderly condition, and the wayfarer may
find there as comfortable and home-lik- e quar-

ters as could be desired kindness, attention,
good living and plenty arc the qualities that
secure these ends, and they are not wanting
about this establishment

M. G, Dir has Jnit received a large stock of CI tb
Curtain Shad", which hecan, and will sell cheap.: Also

fresh stock at Wall Paper for the falL trade.

Campaign Rbadiko. We would like to
supply Ihe Telrgrapli through Hie campaign,
closing with the regular year, to,- - any .number
of responsible democrats, to be paid only upon
the election of Grant and ColfaX'.'' Any others
may have the paper for the lastr iivmth of
the year for the reduced sum of 50 cents, in
advance - -

Don't ess those dirty, stirky nasty Rnnewers and
Ambrosias when yon can find a P'ire, dcaii Preparation

ltarrett's Hnir Kcptorative."

To Grape Growers The annual summer
meeting of the Lake Shore Grape Growers As
sociation will meet August 23th and 20th.
Tuesday the meeting will commence near
C'llamcr, nine miles cast of Cleveland, at two
o'clock p. in., on the grounds of Dr. J. W.
Dunham.

What is more unsightly th.m a coat collar or a lady's
dress covered with dandruff? And w!:at is more un-

comfortable than a heal of 'U ir filled with it t l!eadr,
you have no good escnse for either. Use King's Vege-
table Atnbroia and yoa will joiu with ns in praising it.

At a trial of eight mowing machines at Wel-

lington, Ohio, the committee awarded" the pre-

mium to the Clipper Machine for cutting the
wiliest swath, with the least draft At another
trial at Burton, the first premium was also,
awarded to the Clipper.

We Judwe from the immense sales that Mrs. S. A. Av
lex's Improved (nfic ttgle) Hair Restorer or Dr.'SsinL'

me bcttlt) is preferred by every one. Every. Drnguist
sells it. Price One Dollar. lina.U

The inventorying of snuff, liquors and tobac-

co, under the new revenue law is to begin at
once, and will be proceeded with as fast as
proper blanks are supplied by the revenue de-

partment. A few only have been received, and
these will be required to be filled as the law
directs, without delay.

Af st. Assessor's Office, 13 Div.

Extract from a letter of S. f '. Chandler. Professor of
Geology and Jfineralwry, East Middlchnry. Vt. "Messrs.

P. Hall & Co., Sashua, N. 11. Oc .tlemen : some
time since when I was in your city, delivering a course

Geological Lectures, I procured a bottle of your Veg-

etable Sicilian Hair Rcnewcr, for the nse of myself and
family, and I am happy to state, its nse has proved all
that you have claimed for it. I hive rucomtnendt-- it to

friends and neighbors, aud in every instance has it
given perfect satisfaction. This I regard as due to you

'the public. 4'Xa

The culvert over the run near the house of
Felix Perew, recently built at an expense of
over $200, was completed by the filling in
and embankment ou Wednesday of the present
week. So far as could be judged by a drive
over it appears to be a substantial work.
The arch crosses the whole width of the trav-
eled path, and is provided with sufficient
wings to prevent anything like a flanking
movement in case of ordinary freshets. Such
works though somewhat cosily at first, are
probably much more economical in the long
run than more temporary bridges. The work

within the division ot supervisor John
Castle, and of course is to be credited to his
foresight and business tact .

Another Band of Couxterfeitefs. Ar-
rests of four more persons were made by a de-

puty marshal in the interior of this county, on
Monday last Their names were: James
Mcany, Andrew Coy, Stephen Smith and Wel-
lington J. Craig. (The latter was a mere boy)
aud was discharged. Commissioner White
committed the remainder of tiie parfy to jail

a preliminary examination on the 12th inst.
Smith belonged to Wayne, and Meany and

Coy to Lenox.

Hahitcal Costivexess ob CoxsTirATios. From this
affliction arises many of the ailing of mankind. In
oi'.revcry-da- y walks of life we hear people complain of
Xtrrovt ant! Sick Htailarhe, ISitliwmuxtg, InarUrcty of

Liver, Vfes, LMlemte, Debility, Lost of Apjieite,
Chotic Pain, Want of Sleep at night, aud Ihowrine
through the day. Generally the cause of all Ibis train of
difficulties can be traced to Cottirenext or Constiiotion

the Bowels, and a remedy forlhis complaint is what
required ; but among the multiplicity of cathartic

remedies how shall thay choose? We all know that
most cathartics, after thorough action on .the jhowels. is
leave them in perhaps a worso constipated state than
before the remedy was taken. This, however, is not the

with Roback't Mood PiUt. They act mildly, yet
most effectively, on the lirer, causing that organ to throw

the accumulated morbid matter, tearing the stomach
bowels in a perfectly healthy and natural state and
constipated.

'i nose aniicted in tkis war would do wen, alter the
treatment above indicated, to have Roback't Stomach
Bitters where they could take a dose after each meal ;

would aid digestion and strengthen tire stomach.

The New County. A strong effort is being
made says the Hubbard Standard, to create a
new county out of parts of Mahoning and
Trumbull counties, and have Youngstown

iu county seat - If the effort is successful,
following townships will probably com-

pose the County : Brookfield, Liberty, Hub-
bard, Vienna and WeathcrsficliL from Trum-
bull county, Austin, Youngstown, Coitsville,
OanfieM, Boardman, Poland, Beaver and
Springfield of Mahouing comm--. No part of
such a couuty would 1 more than twelve
milea from the county teat.

the Times.

TnE New Buildings. Mr. S. Ward has
been liuly successful in putting two houses into

one as all must admit who look upon what
we now call Miss Hunt's new Millinery Store.

It is now a roomy, respectable looking build-

ing.
The Scliml JJoune progresses dally. Mr. Shaw

intends to complete the second story this week,
if the weather favors.

The Tmtn Hull is now above the second
story, but is hot being carried np with as much
vigor as formerly, owing to an anticipated
want of briok.

We have failed heretofore to notice the new

hriek barn, now in process of erection by Esq,

Rriffbam. Mr. R. nut nn one of the finest

dwellings in the place last season, and this
brick barn is made to compare with it In out
side appearance.

James L. Morgan, Esq.. has just completed

a building on West Main Street, adjoining
Proctor's store, to be used as a Broker's Office.

The inside work is most admirably done.

The desks and counters compare favorably in

point of workmanship with those in the bank.

Mr. M. has not occupied it as yet in ins busi
ness.

Mr. Chamberlain's fine dwelling on Walnut
street, is enclosed, covered, and the chimneys
are built.

The dwelling of Mrs. Thomas, on Cemetery
street, approaches completion, and will soon
be ready to occupy.

Mr. E. Hinman is laying the wall for a two
story brick dwelling, 20x80, on his lot near the
planing mill, fronting on Maiden Lane.

The lot formerly owned by Stephen Wood,
on Eagle street, is now owned by Geo. Crow-

eli, Esq., of Home. Mr. Stone is building upon

the lot a two storv frame dwelling, 21x:J8. It
is partially enclosed, and the roof is ou.

Mr. Burrows lost some '!0, and Mrs. Frauk
Halm about $20 by a slight of hand operation
performed by some of the followers of the big
how.
A Grant club and a young men's christian

association have been formed in Geneva. Loy
alty to God aud the government is as natural
aud general on the one hand, as disloyalty and
the works of darkness and the devil arc on the
other.

Another Street Opened. Swan street,
running froiii AVest Main to .Union street in
Ttbbittsville has been unened the past week.
Supervisor Webb hits had a full force at 'work
grading and improving the same. By the
opening of this street many desirable building
lots arc opened to the market, several of which
are already taken. iThc Episcopal Church
Society arc looking ripon this street for a suit
able lot upon, which to build a church edifice.

New Wem. As a precaution against time

of need, the council have put in a well on Main
street, and will furnish the same with a force

pump. Plenty of water is the thing needed in

case of fire, yet, with no means of distributing
and elevating it, the town may buru down not
withstanding.

'Our readers have observed ILat we rsrely praise
patent medicines, and that we advertise only the very
best of them. But now. the remarkable recovery of
Mrs. Kice. of Canastota, from lurdlstressiiigund almost
iclplues scrofulous disease, which is known throughout

thecommnuity, and ltnqueslioi ahly the effect of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, leads ns to publish without rerervc the re
markable efficacy of this medicine. We do this in tiie

itent of the afflirteti. Any remedy which can so ef
fectually "raise one from the dead, should be univer
sally kuown ; and we wish it may lie universally as suc-

cessful as it has been iu the case of Mrs. ltii-c-.

tim Duily Syracvte Journal.

From the Sentinel.

Stucck r.Y Ligiitxixo. Oh the night of
July 21st, the residence of Jacob Painler, on
the plank road in Dorset, was struck by light
ning, lite liglituing smtCK ine cnimney,
knocking it to pkcos, following it down aud
passing through' a room in which seven per
sons were sleeping. It strucK tne stove pipe
broke the stove, knocked a pile, of shavings in
every direction, ami passed lino lue cellar.
No one was hurt. Jacob was a little stunned;
but he is copper tipped, and it did hlin no
damage.

On Friday, 31st ult, the barn of Scuyler and
Jerome Nixon, of Wayne, was struck by light-

ning and consumed, together with two valua
ble horses, hav, grain, SlC. A wagon load of
hay was run out while burning and the wagon
injured. Loss aliout 1,000; insurance about

$293. On the same day the black-smit- h shop
of E. Gane was also struck, tearing a lew shin
ies from the roof.

i TiTrsviLLE, Pa., JUrch 0th, 1SGS.

Dr. 6age Jt Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :

Ueullemcii Vunr Catarrh Remedy has cured me of
Catarrh of long standing, when all others had failed,
would cheerfully recommend your Catarrh rewtedy.to all
who arc suffering from that disagreeable disease.

Yours, truly, A. T. BAI.I.AXTINE,
SiKl Inventor of the Pnllantlne Torjiedo.

Some irreverent and profane creature sends
us from Snybrook, the following : "I met an
old sore-eye-d 'cuss' the other d ty, and said to

hiin, are you going to vote for Grant this fall ?

'Not by (hie) a sight !' hiccupped the old
sinner, He (hie) wants to (hie.) free the nig-

gers (hie) and he likes (hie) .whisky. Firing
this, reply at me the venerable: Seymour patri-

ot moved off, obliquing to the right and left"

A Good YiEi.D.-M- r. L. Shumway, on the
Lake Sliore, raised this year two hundred; and
thirty bushels ofwheat, on cightacrcs ofground
an avorage of twenty-nin- e bushels to the acre.

'' ' f V' Rrjtorttr.

Those in, want of a faithful and reliable
Shoemaker, will not be agrieved that Willinm
Nuttail has moved into town and located at
Hendry's corner, as per adv."; '

Brett of; Geneva, Musical Instrument
dealer, asks through our columns for a share
of the patronage of this region; ns will be seen
by adv. in another column. His enterprise and
energy would seem to entitle him to favor.

Chicago is taking steps to secure a park of
considerhble magnitude. About seven miles

a direction a little south of west from the
.city, is a beautiful tract of land known as the
Riverside Farm. It is situated on the Aux
Plaincs river, and embraces 'about one thou-

sand one hundred acres of excellent soil. The
river flows through it in a winding direction
from north to south, and a part 'of tlie land is
wooded with ash and oak timber. The park

to be conuected with Chicago, by a road one
hundred feet wide, lined on both sides" with
trees, and the grounds are to be laid out and
ornamented in the highest style of landscape
gardening. The enterprise is in the hands of
public-spirite- d gentlcmenj who will raise the
funds for' the purpose by the sale of other
grounds in the immediate neighborhood. .

At a recent meetiag of the Committee of the
Harvard graduates on the Alnmni Hall and
Harvard Memorial, it was stated that up to the
present time $142,000 of the memorial fund
had been received. Five thousand dollars iu
addition to this has been placed in the hands
of the treasurer, and there is due from

about $46,000 $:J5,000 of Which is
considered good making in nil $182,000 to-

wards a fund f $300,000, which it will cost to
complete (lie proposed structure in accordance
with the pbin:; adopted by the Building Com-

mittee. The corner stone of the Conunemoia-tio- n

Hall, it is thought, can be laid about the
middle of October next

ng
physician in any enmmnnity is a good medicine; aud to
a sincere and skilful practitioner it is an Invaluable
help. To know a remedy and to apply it is the Doctor's
great business aside from this his advice is from ex-
perimental practice, and we are only experimenting
...i i n f : 'TM. .. l .. 1. .. ii : . .(...m.?.....lieu luiion iii i. j itiihiih; nimiuur i
the great tletirntirm. To direct when to administer it is
all the nhvsicion isreouirrd to do. In Buchn. as pre
pared bv Dr. Helmbold. we have, therefore, till that is
needed." Every bottle of the extract lias full directions
for i(s nse. It is no quack medicine, but conies to the
patient with the recommendation of some" of the bright-
est intellects known to the science of physics. A medi-
cine bearing the unqualified endorsement of such men as
Dr. piivsio, aikwees, or. cpiihaix McDowbi-l- ,
and Prot. Thavkhs, of the Royal College of Sunrcona
cannot fail to find its way to tne confluence of millions
oi lumiues. neuce iuw wenun oi- us uismigutshcd pre-
parer and its necessity to the family circle at all times
and seasons. See advertisement elsewhere. Cincinnati
uuxeu:

Hay Abroad. Five steamers left N. York
within a week, for England, loaded with Hay,
so severe has been the draught over that coun
try, and to a great extent over the continent,
that the prospect stimulates, with handsome
returns, these unusual shipments.

Postage Law in Relation to Weekly
Newspapers.

Section three of the net passed ,y Congress
aud approved by the President, July 27, 1808,
entitled "an act to further amend the Postal
laws," is as follows: ;

Section 3. And he itfurther enacted.
That section thirty-fiv-e ''of. the. act of
March third, eighteen liundml and sixty-thre- e,

shall be so constrcucd as to per-
mit weekly newspapers, properly folded
and addressed, when sent to regular
subscribers, in the county where printed
and published, to be delivered free of
postage, when depositee! at the office
nearest the office of pnblication ; but no-

thing in this act shall be so construed as
to require carriers to distribute said pa-

pers, unless postage is paid upon ilium
at the rate of five cents per quarter, and;
such postage must be prepaid for a term
of not less than one quarter or more than!
one year, either at the office of mailing of
or . delivery, at the option of .the sub-- :
scriber.

. JIvsTEuioi's Death of a Mystkeious
Lady. A lady named Mrs. Kiggs, who ed

had been living at the old Martin Hotel,
to

in Giraru, (the landlord is Mr Albee, we
believe,) and engaged in superintending
the erection of a line residence on J ice
avenue, in that flourishing borough, died
quite unexpectedly on Monda?. She
came to. Uirard recently,- iutending to
make her new Mouse Her homo tor lile.
She was repoitcd quite wealthy. Mrs.
Kig9 is 'originally tram Philadelphia, of
where we believe, she married her hus
band, whose name we have, not learned
left her 40f,000.' A few years since she now

married her.prexent husband, Mr. Kiggs line
of New York. She retained her own
property, and was worth at least $200- -

000 when she died. Her business agent
is a brother of her first husband. J lis And

wiiV is dead : his daughter, a voiinc: lady hire
has been with him, waiting w:th Mrs.
Kiggs. The latter had a suit for divorce
pending against - her husband. 81 e was
taken sick a week before she died. This
igent ami his daughter excluded all oth f

T
I

ers from waiting upon her, and the agent
administered ether, cloroforin, ami such
other things as he preferred. Since her
death the daughter lias become seriously

11 her lather also acting as physician to
her. - A tew days before Mis.Kirgs died, Oils.

an inferior looking woman came to help
urr agent ttikf.care of her, and claimed
to be her sister. Many circumstances
looked so strange that tho landlord said
that a post-morte- examination should
be held on Mi's. Kiggs' body, but
on Monday night it was' removed to
the residence of . Dan Hice (who is an
intimate acquaintance of saw business
agent) with the intention of taking it, to
i hiladclphni lor interment. So lar as
could lie ascertained, Airs. Kiggs im-
mense property goes to th'i siek daugh-
ter of her agent, and if the daughter dies new

the
to the agent himself.--7i- Ve Gazette, 37.

MARRIED.

In Kiii'Tsville. Anajt Mil. hv C. D. KnckweU. Willis
Siiarp, of Ashtabula, to Mian Ellen Davenport, of Couue- -
ant.

In Monroel on the 2nd dav of Ansn't. bv O. r. Kelnir'.
Mr. J. K. lionard Miss Ellen E. Ilickj, both of Mou- -

and

DIED.
Aunonncmcnti free: Commendatory Notice, half rates in

In tlii Villain: on Friday of last week. John Quer.
asttd Sfi yoan.
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HiUR DRESStM
Neville in oseBoifle

" BT ITS USE
Gray or Faded Hair is qnickly

.restored to its yontliful color iwd bcanty, '

and with the first application a '

beautiful gloss and delightful fragranca

is given to the Hair. '

It will cause Hair to groT on Bald Spots,

1 1 will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING n.UR is immediately checked.

For Sole br all DraggiMa. .
;

DE1-O- T from Greenwich St. to

85 Uarclay t. & 40 Park Place. ,
:

j

Cliaric k. Su-Ift- , Agent, Ashfibnta. 9fi!)y

SWiV TV S !, ", ;

Xlie Moat flti.nnlpni Fmit Jar in n?p. for Kile
by C'lIAKLES E. SWIFT.

,

3 Pint Frnit Jars at SWIFT'S Drag Store:
'

Call at SWIFTS before pnrchasc Frnit Jars.

2 Quart Earthern Frnit Jars ai SWIFT'S.

'

Wax for ecaliu; Frnit Jara at SWIFT'S. .

SugurK, Efcick, Brown or Whife, at SWIFT'S.

Cider Vinegar at SWIFT'S. -

Candle, Tallow or Stcarine, at SWIFTS.

A mUly rcrfrfmnl Hair EcstorcJ, it SWISTS.

SWIFT'S!

Charles L. Lockwood,

AND DEALER IS

MEN'S FUKNISIIINO GOODS,

&13 nroMwajr, st.NIeblaa Hotel. R. Y.

ft '.P ,,, . .jl Sw Duira iimue to oruet. a woper
fit t,nrnteei. Self measurement sent by mall "onrr!cc I 18, M, 3n aK. 4i and 4ti Dollars per

" TRUNKS! THINKS!
C. FOKD. 1ms iust received a verv

Inn.l-nrr.- assortment of lar-- e and meriinm aized
Tier 1 4, Konie Anion, which will be told at

reajc-jji;- price. C'aH and aee tlH-nt-. MM

SAGINAW. LTJMBEE.

We ITave iust received direct frm
Saginaw, an inrnice of the

BEST PINE LCIIIBEH, LATH, mm

SHINGLES,

ever bronjht to this market, which we are prepared to
sell at reduced rntes, in quantities to suit purchaser.

vwi.iimm; ,i, iiiniiauieiiin, me oesi ol
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

and BEVEL I'INE SIDING.
wlileh we keep constantly nn hand, and low forCASH. skVMoi'R jt cinoiv:sAnhtahrila. O. Jnne la. 1ms. WMtf

XKW

Crockeiij, Glass & Clilna Store!
UST Opened, an Extensive Stock of

- ' ... '''.' '
CIirXA, GLASS, and C'ltOCKERT

the.oest wares and of Hie Intent style

GucT Band and Plain China Tea Sets China
Dinner bets, UhisR are of diffcrentvarit'ticj
and qualities, Castor?, Heavy Plain and Figur

Croukery; Ware, Jcc. .

which the attention of the pnlilic is especially invited,
lieinn bought directly rf the iniiortsn, special induce-
ments are oliered in regard to prices, Ac.

One doocXortu of the FUk House.
B. II. XERKIAX.

Ashtabula, October 1M17. trio

J. MANSFIELD

OULD rail the attention of the Ladies
Aslitahula and vicinity, to his large stock of

'KAJtrr GOODS,

onenhi nt the store of Mrs. Meriinm, Milliner, om,
north Kik House. Alloods usually kept in my

of trade will be fonnd iu

FULL VARIETY AND STYLE.

ivc expect to sell them at prices as low as wm be- -

tU''ht in Cleveland, and of as aond nnaMtv. Parti cu--
hereafter. JSO. jMA.NSPlKEB..

Ashtabula, May 50, 1W.. - M

VARNISHES ! YAKXISIIES ! !

UST RECEIVED, a larce sir.! of
tirmshcs. which we will sell lower than any Ultr es-

tablishment in the county, they are the best ia- a
The trade snppliedat a reasonable advaan-atwa- i

Wi ole t ale Pr i ce .
Cill and examine onr stock, and prices of If hit

Varnishes, Japans. Ac, purraasnii? elsw:
where. IIEXUUY i KINti. Branrisjs.

Ashtabula, Fi b. 211. IH.,8. stn

C. G. CALKIXS,
Real Em tntc and General hnwIiMf Jgwwy.

Term x 1 to 2 forKcnl
I?ciititii 5 percent. UiKi'(lni) PervAMul 9ngKtj aiui
tVnvt'yniK-iiif- ut very accommouiitiu nks.

Vor Sale. Hon-- e and two acre of Laaul BiSaiu
Street, flue fruit, and good.otl.

For Sale. Good House and two liXiInStreet.
Farm For Sale. 07 Acre, oa rhit Ktatl, go id

building and excellent coil.
61 Aerea Land mux (irIcrpCorarfts.MaertiV4l,

ham, yood oil, witb a t;uod runaiagvUeaa. thruah
land.

Farm Wanted. An eliHhle pbre af moderate
and rot!, on om f the riuv roBl, and wttltin one

two mi leu of the Village.
C. i. VALKISS Heal Khtato and nvral mm

Aeiiey.
For Hent, a nice More-we- loritedv mm Hafn

Street, Ki. t alkin, Aj$ent.

For Sale, bandsotne Uone and It. in
Initiie of O. . C'ai.kini-- . A;ent, AlHtHhara O..

For Sale, afulitautial llouc, witb a larur kM, bhrh
dry, ou Center Street, Ashtabula, C. G. Cauima,

For Sale, SG acref of bind, mostly timberrdrfaa a
log Imxiki. and 10 acres dented, S niHr frum the

la tire on Ton,' time, and 1(H) cord? of wood, delivered
town, taken rachycor on the pavment. C. O. :al--!..! i.l.t..l,.,i. tti.;..
For Sale, Farm of acrer.'ndllnr land, well

watered, with hnil(!ini;r for two bonictendt. This 1 a
productive farm. jokI ftr stock, (jraiu or fruit, and

he divided if desired, though all mast be told
$W per acn.

Farm (or Sale, on the plank road. 7Aor 113 arm
ood rriun or rth land, yield forty or fifty ton of bar,

watereil mid ha good buildiiif.'! aud prood
and twelve acre? excellent timber ffH) per acre.

Afply to V. O. Calkin, Kt-a- l Agtuicy. &c.

Ilonne and lot, on Bank alley, one of the bent
locut'otiM in town for a huincaa nuui. Enquire at C. ii.
Calkin, Ileal Estate Agency.

For Sale, two or thro very deHrtble hoac and
in thi vifla-e- . one with four or Are acre of LatiU.

InimiM of C (i. Cai.kiS!, Jeul Estate Aeiit.
Partner Wanted, In a well eatahlitfied manntac-inrini- r

husini(. wholcmunc, respectable, permanent aud
prtititnhle. capital required, $H,tNMI to 4o,ifO. Enquire

C. ii. Calkins' r5miue(j

VUVST CAKES, fresh and go!, just
rectdred at SWIFTS'.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Langs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything; won so widely and so deeply
upon toe confidence wf mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complAints. Through a lone
scries of years, and amons most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its nnil'orm
character and power to cure the various anectious
of the lun3 ami throat, hare made it known ns a re-
liable protector against them. Whiie adapted to
milder form9 of disease and to young children, It is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, ami tlic d:in--
porous affections of the throat anil lungs. As a pni--
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every faniilv, ami indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-

curable, still great numbers ot cases where the dis-

ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and tlio patient restored to sound health by the
Clterrtf Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that .

the mo9t obstinato of them yield to it. When noth- -
ing else could reach them, under the Clterry J?ec--
toral they subside aud disappear.

Hingm and Public Speaker find great pro-
tection from it.

Atthma is always relieved and often woolly
cured by it.

Hronch Mm is generally cured by taking tho
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent dose'.

So generally are its virtues known that wo need
not publish the certificates of thein here, or do more
than assure the public that Us qualities are fully
maintained. .

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Awe, Periodical or Bilious Fever. &c,
end indeed all the affections which ansa
from malarious, marsh, or miaamnfao
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cnre, and does not

fnil. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Cismulh,
7;.. nnr anv other mineral or noisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the agne dis- -
tricts, are uterally beyond account, anil we belicvo
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in olwtinnte
cases, and where other remedies had wholly foiled.

Unacclimated persons, cither resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro- -'

tected by taking the AGUE CUKE daily.
, For IAver Complaint, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activitv.

For Bilious Disorders anil Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-

markable cures, where other medicines had unleii.
I'ruparcil bv IH. .1. C. Avkr & Co., P"-'--

ami Analytical Clicuuats, Lowell, Mass., aud sola
ail round Uie world. 9

PlilCr, 91.0O FEB BOTTLE.
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Hooflanrl'i German Bitters

Hoofiand's German' Tonic.

YO U ALL
bats asisB air

HOOFIAIIB'S GEBJlAJr BlTTli"

HOOFUND'S GERMAH TONIC.

Ircpaied by Dr. C 1C. Jackson, FUladelphia.
Their In trodaction into this country from Qersnny
occurred in -

' 1825.

TCLET CURED TOtTB

FATHERS AMD MOTHEHS,

ntirely i?r yJymrreWtdre. They ar

PP5ra.,w DOW P countryor ti ii Tonic Thev r.no tavern
, , prepa

( , miiwii, or anyl nin
wv, nwni wuaut, nn nif iw a x sey

The grtatut " . .

Liver Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA,. '

Nervous Debility,

Diseases of the Kidneys.
ERUPTIOHS OF THE SKIIt,

Bd all ElneiHi arlslns from a IMaora
dered Liver, Stomach, or

niPUMirr or tux blood. . -

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

- of the Stomach, .Nausea, EearV
burn. Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in tha fitnmAnh.
Bonr Eructations, Sink- -

ing- or Fluttering at theFit of the Stomach, Swim- -
minsr of the Head, Homed or

Difficult Breethina;, Flutteringat the Heart, s"Im Chokinar o r '
Suffoea t Ing f Y3enaationwhen in a Ly-- in Posture,Dimneas of aassr Vision, Dotsor 'Webs before the Sight; DoltPain in tha Head, Defioiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness
. of the Elun and Eyes,

Pain in the Side,
Back, Chests Xiimbs. etc..Sudden Flushes of Heat, iumiina in the Flesh, Constant Imairinings ,

of vll and Great Depression of Spirits.'
Alt thcM imlicaU diaeau-- th Liver m IHgutim

Organs, anaotwd vUk impm MmsV

Hoofiand's German' Bitters
la entirely vegetable, and contains notliquor. It lam compound of Fluid Ex-tract. The Kootn, Herbs, and Barks
from which hee extracts are madeare eatHered ytts. Germany,
All the mrAlff Aclnal virtuesare extracted Jfif from them brat aele ntl He sajaa' chemist. Theooextracts are tbeu lortvarded to thiscountry to be ned exnresslr for, .thai
manumrtare ol these Bftiera. There fci
ho alcoholic pilitHitnnce of any kind used
In foundios; the Bftters, heuee It Is
iu. that raa be used 1st
eases w here-- alcoholic stimulants ar

ot advisable.

Hoofiand's German Tonhj

is a combination of mU the InffretTienls of Iks Bitters,
with rnaa Santa Crms Rntn, Orange, etc. Jt is nsed
for the same diseases ms the Biilers, in enwes where mm
pure alcoholic stimntm is required. You uriH bear m
sttW thai them remedies are. entirely different from
any others adrrrtivd for the cure of the diseases named,
these being scientific preparations of medicinal extracts,
eehUe the others are merw deeociions of rum iu soma
form. The TON IC decidedly one of she most pfem-sa- nt

and agreeabU remedies ever offered to the pubtie.
Its taste is eznuitits. It is a pleasure la take it, whils its

erhilaratina, and medicinal onalities SSSS
emuicdil te be knoum as the greatest of sM umics. .

DEBILITT.
yVrv is u, medicine erjunl to Bonflanfs German,

Bitters or Timic iommmmmmmmnrases of Debility-Th- ey

impart a Urns iimmM snandviyorlbthswhole
system, strengthen I iiS the appetite, causa
mm enjoyment of thewsZism food, enable the sto-
mach to digest it, purtjy the btood,give sound,
healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow huge from ih,
eye, impart a btoum to the checks, and change the patient
fnnu a sAortreathed, emaciated, weak, and nervous
invalid, to a full-face- stout, and rigorous person.

Weak and Delicate Children ar&
made strong by using the Bitter or
Tonic. In lact, they are Family med-
icine. They ran be adminiolerrd wltta
perl eel aity to a child three months
old, the most delicate lemale, or a maa
ofnlnrty.

ThtssBemcdies art tht best

, Blood Purifiers
oner known, and will cure att diseases resulting frorn
had blood Keep yosrsupass blood pure ; keep your.
Liver in order; keep j your digestirt organs
in at sound, healthy LI Bfrcmrfitm, by the use
of these remedies. suBsasT. 'UmI no disease wilt-see-

assail you. The best men in the country recommend
them. If years of honest reputation go for anything
mm must try Ihess preparations.

FHOX H05. OKO. W. WOODWABD,

Chief Jostles of the Pnpreme Court of Prnnsyrranhv
PlilWDSLrnil, klareh ltt, 1M7-- .

l.tnd " IlonflaniPs German Bitters " is not an mlaw. .
ieaiing beverage, but is a goad tunie, useful in disorder,--o- f

the digestive organs, and of great benefit in cases ear
debility and want of nervous action, in the system.

Tours truly.
60. W. WOODWARD.

FKOJC DOW. JAKES THOMPSON,

Judge of tho Bupreme Court of Pamwytvanla.
l'BIUDSLFHli. April SR. I!- -

consider g". Iloolland's
German Bit A ; ten. a valuable
medicine Incase jfmm!n ot attacke of
I n d la;es tlonassna aiasor Dyopepsla.-- I

east certify thl Iroui my experience of
It. Yours, with resneci,

JAMES T1103IPSOJI.

from rev. joeErn n. kussard.d. d,'
rastor of the Tenth Kiptist Chnreh, Phllndclphla;j. Jaoksos Iras Sib: havs bee- frequently-reouest- ed

to connect my name with rearmmentlaUons of '
difiereni kinds of medicines, but regarding tht pracHos
as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have in all cases de
cJined ; but wUh a clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my own family, of ths usefutness of

6um Bitters, I depart for once from my,
usual course, to eruress my full eonoution that for geov.
erol debility oi the system and especially for Liver '
Complaint, It t acv Borsataafe and valuatils
prevaraltes. in v I some eases it may
fail 1 but usually, I J douU not, it will'
be very oenefieinlwmMm U to thorn who suffer
to tht abuts, causes. Tours, very resfectuUo,

J. II. KHXA'AJtO. .

, XiglUh, below Coatet street

CAUTION.
ITanJIand's German Bemedies are eouoterfriled. The

genuine hare the signature of C. M. Jackson am
the front of the outside wrafier of each bottle, and tha
pome oftU article blown ui each boJlt. dUothcrtmra,
courierat. t

Price of the Bitter, fl 00 per bottle J
Or. a half dorm for 5 OO. .

Price of the Tonic, "1 6 O pet bottle J
Or, a half dozen lor 7 SO.

Th tonic Is put np in qn-r- bottled '
ttecollect that tl is Dr. HoofiaiuTt German. BesneditU

that ore so unjvertaV-- uieti and so highly recasem
mended ; and do notmmwmmmnnn. allow the Druggist
to induce you to take fi nnytmg elm that ho
may say is just as fl Jjgood, became ha
snakes a largerfrrnfilmuumsmnw on it. These Krmf
dies will bt stsU by cxprus to amy locality spaa aiylicts
ttsmtstk

rnnciPAL office,
AT THE QEHSLAJf 2EEDICTNE STOHS." .

"

Ho. 831 ABCa STBXMT, FsOuspUa.

CIIA& M. EVAIT3,

. Proprietcv '

Formerlr O. BL JACdoW & CO

Tnese Bemedies are for ".le by Dnn
Clots, StoreUeepers, and ficdlcine DckU
ers everywhere. .
, Do not forget to em mine , R (;,e ariictt yo hay. As
order to get Uie genuiuc

- ' -- l:v 05; fv


